
Teenage Chat
LouUburg
Betty Sue Radford

It's been a big, big week¬
end (or most of usl It all
began Friday nlte and lasted
til the late hours Sunday night.
As you all know, Franklln-

ton played Loulsburg Friday
nlte tor their homecoming.
It was definitely an exciting
Same. The score ended at
26 to 14 In favor of Louls¬
burg. The highlight of the
evening was the crowning of
Homecoming Queen at a dance
alter the game. Congratu¬
lations to Windy Gupton who
was elected as the '68 Home¬
coming Queen!
Saturday nlte, Kaieign was

bombarded by a group of local
girls who Just couldn't get
enough tun and laughter, no

matter how hard they tried.
Tracey Winn, Janet Biggs,
Beth Johnson, Betty Radford,
Frances Griffin , and Susan
Pleasants ate supper at "The
Pub" alter which they enjoyed
the movie "ToSlr With Love".
As a final gesture of the even¬
ing these girls gave Tracey
a surprise pajama party.at
her housel Seems that every¬
one had a great time,
especially Janet, who loves
English-style driving???
Tommy Ball, Ann Merritt,

Ricky Edwards, and George
Ann Ford also went ot see

"To Sir With Love" Saturday
nlte.
Sunday nlte the Dionne War¬

wick Show seemed to be the
place to go. Those who went
are Mark Warren, Frances
Murphy, Frances Griffin, E.
J. Wilder, Betty Radford,
David Tlmberlake, Blake
York, and Bill Rlggan.
Marilyn Stewart and Anita

Tlllotson spent the weekend
in Fredrlcks, Virginia. Say
you had a good time girls.
Birthday wishes are to be

extended to Cynthia Best and
Mark Warren.

About
Your Home
. Encourage your child to
{Mint. Many psychologists
have said (or a long time
that painting Is one of the
surest ways to help a child
express his feeling for beauty.
Your encouragement and
Interest In his work will make
your child feel a real part
of the home. It will also
*lp him to meet the adult
world on his own terms.
Suitably framed, your child's

picture will be an Interesting
addition to almost any room
in your home. At worst It
will be a conversation piece.
By encouraging children to

create, you are helping them
to a fuller, richer life. The
Joy their child will get from
having one of his pictures
beautifully framed and being
in the home will be reward
enough to most parents.

It Is Important for the
parents to understand that it

Youngsville
Vickie Wheeler

What's this I hear about
Larry Paschall and Stewart
Woodard going to Carolina
Beach by route around Green¬
ville and ECU? Did you have
a little trouble boys? How
about a nice cheeseburger?
Teens visiting Natural

Bridge over the weekend in¬
clude Joe and Prlscllla, Pam
and Curt. How about that?
Rhonda's got us worried.

She can't seem to make up
her mind, can she, Morris?

It was good to see Sidney
Ann the other day!
Elections seem to be the

thing to do or what's hap¬
pening around school as of
late. Freshmen represent¬
atives to the Student Coun¬
cil are Janet Pearce and Pat
Bowen.
President of the Junior class

Is Linda Stroud; Vlce-Presl-
dent. Otha Hill; Secretary.
Pam Gilliam ; Treasurer-
Rommle Catlett.
Senior class officers are

President.Vickie Wheeler;
Vice-President.Curt Fuller;
Secretary.Darlyne Cash;
Treasurer.Elaine Murphy.
Carol, are your hands really

"crunchy"?
"Shape up or ship out"

seem to be the motto of all
activities In the gym. Just
ask a certain group of boys
and girls that Includes our

cheering squad I
The '68 Phantom staff Is

going to try to "wrap up"
the ads sales campaign so

let's get busy kids and sur¬

pass our goal I
I Just heard a rumor and the

halls are shaking as It rum¬
bles on. Don't tell anyone,
O. K.? Did you hear about
Bruce and Kay? That's all I
With all the work that lies

ahead of us this year, I find
Richard Armour's comment
very appropriate.
Work's not play? Then I
Insist
You think about the dram¬
atist.
Take Shakespeare, he of
greatest fame,
His "Works' and 'Plays' are
much the same.
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does not matter what your
child paints nor how accur¬

ately. That comes later. At
first the rhythm and balance
is what counts. Your child
will want to please you most
of all, so keep this In mind.

If your child cannot attend
a class, he can paint at home.
The necessary materials are
few. All he will need is:
construction paper 18 Inches
by 24 Inches in assorted col¬
ors, a set of poster paints,
bristle brushes In 1 Inch,
1/2 inch, and 1/4 inch sizes
and a cup of water for clean¬
ing the brushes.
Perhaps the most Important

side of all this Is that paint¬
ing will help your child to
see more beauty. He will
learn to see beauty in such
simple things as rocks, tree
trunks, and the way paint peels

m
BILLION

Billion Bushel Mark
SOMETHING TO CHEER ABOUT - A milestone in American agriculture is expected to

be reached this year by the often underrated soybean. For the first time in history, the
U. S. soybean harvest is expected to reach the magic BILLION BUSHEL mark, according

to the American Soybean Association. Because soybeans usually reach the consumer as

an ingredient of margarine, shortening, mayonnaise and salad oils, they are Virtually unknown
to many city dwellers; yet, since World War II, U. S. production of soybeans has shown a

larger annual average growth than any other Industry, according to the National Industrial
Conference Board of New York. Thanks to advanced farming technology and "giant" farm

machines, sucn as the combine shown above, the U. S. produces more than half of the entire
world soybean supjjly.^. _

National Bake-Off Contest Opens

Recipes featuring refrigerated, fresh dough products (see
recipe below) are eligible for the first time to enter the Busy
Lady Bake-Off, scheduled February 19-20 at Dallas.
There's also a new category for recipes using convenience

mixes as Well as the flour category. The 100 top entries will com¬

pete for a $25,000 grand prize. Rules and entry blanks are now

available at your food store, or write "Bake-Off," Box 1511,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, 55460. Entry period closes Oct. 31, 1967.

TURKEY ELEGANTE

Refrigerated crescent rolls make the fast, flaky crust . a

shortcut idea that makes this recipe, a;<winner!
2-pound 8-ounce Trozen turkey roast
3-ounce can luncheon meat spread
2-ounce tube anchovy paste

1 can Pillsbury Refrigerated Quick Crescent Dinner Rolls
1 egg yolk, beaten
1 tablespoon water

Oven 400° 6 to 8 servings
Roast turkey according to package directions. Pour oft drippings

tor gravy. Cool for 15 minutes. Combine luncheon meat spread
and anchovy paste. Spread on ^oast. Open can crescent rolls;
unroll but do not separate into triangles. Seal together two
lengthwise dough sections and cut off dough to form one large

9 x 7-inch rectangle. Reserve remaining dough. Seal all perfora¬
tions. Place 9 x 7-inch dough piece on ungreased 15 x 10-inch jelly
roll pan. Place turkey, rounded side down, on large dough piece.
Cut remaining dough piece into two 3x3V4-inch pieces.
Place one 3x3%-inch dough piece on each end of roast.
Wrap large dough strip around roast and at ends. Prick dough.
Brush with egg yolk diluted with water. Bake at 400° for 20 to
25 minutes or until golden brown. Let stand 15 minutes; slice.

oft of old wood. As he grows
older this appreciation will
grow to Include many things
of nature and art that some

people never learn to enjoy.

LEGGETT'S
LAY-A-WAY IN SEPTEMBER
PAID UP BY DECEMBER
YES! LAY-A WAY ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS
ITEMS TODAY. LARGER SELECTIONS

STORAGE CHEST
$5.99

TO
$8.99

NEW SHIPMENT
OF PLAID
PANTS JUST

ARRIVED!

...EVHY MY ^=»-
MUST OWN TW 1 H6 TSI "

Mtoraafll twM strip** >

3.50

Ml

LEGGETT'S IS OPEN ALL DAY WED.
STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 5:30 SHOP LEGGETT'S DY

CASH-(iHAR$E OR LAY-A-WAY!

Wings
"Is your family going to

be active in society?"
"I suppose so," answered

Senator Sorghum. "You can't
expect them to deny them¬
selves the same pleasures
that they enjoyed at home."
"Will you become a social

butterfly yourself?"
"No, Pll keep working hard

and try to fly high enough to
get into the airplane class."

The trouble with life today
is that there are too many
people who. recommend them¬
selves too highly.

Blue-Cross
Blue-Shield

HOSPITAL
CARE
ASSOCIATION
DURHAM

L. C. HASTY,
AGENCY MGR.

FARM BUREAU INS.
COMPANIES

Box 445,
Louisburg, N. C. 27549

Phone 496-4398

W.F. Sheltons Attend
Accountants Meeting
Greensboro . Among the

members of the North Caro¬
lina Society of Accountants
attending a two-day Educat¬
ional Conference In Greens¬
boro were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shel-

ton of Loulsburg, N. C. at¬
tended the Greensboro Con¬
ference. Mr. Shelton, local
Accountant Is a member of
the State Society Board of
Directors.
The Educational Conference

held, at the Sheraton Motor
Inn attracted some one hun¬
dred member accountants, in¬
cluding wives and guests.
Noted Conference speakers

were: William H. Wesphal
and John L. Mathews, CPA's
from Greensboro and E. H.
Cannon, William B. Eldridge,
Porter O. Gray and Ralph

J. Atkinson, CPA's fromWln-
ston-Salem.
H. F, "Chub" Seawell, Jr.

of Carthage, N. C. was the
after-dinner speaker on Mon¬

day night.

AMA On
Medicare Fees
The American Medical

Association has opposed any
move to set up a standard
fee schedule for physicians'
services In the Medicare pro¬
gram. A spokesman for the
AMA said the association fa¬
vors the usual and customary
fee concept under which
doctors now bill medicare pa¬
tients.

Patronize TIMES Adv.

On The Double

RUGGED BUT NEAT Double-knit cotton pullovers with turtle
necks or contrasting dickey fronts add up to a neat but rugged
look for the "in" crowd. No ironing's required after laundering
for these shrinkproof knits made in the new Pak-Nit RX fabric
by Rhodes.

"Easy-Joining Days"
SEPTEMBER 11-30
your chance to get famous Blue Cross and Blue
Shield protection without health questions, with¬
out an enrollment fee, without being in a group!

sex MARITAL STATUS
(dMCk o.*.) (check on*)
? Mate ? Sinft*
? Fcntata ? Marria*

? ¥
? B

I *Soacial Program* Airtrtli Numbac of unmarriad cMMftn

| und«f 19 ? none ?

V YOU ANE ALMAOV A BUM CBOSS AMO Bt-UC SMCLD SUHplHKR.

J Fill out coupon in FULL and rrturn to L. C. Hasty
|, Box 445, Louisburg, N.' C. I

Louisburg .

Mr. and . Mrs. Vernon
Peoples ara^ Dah of Cincinnati,
Ohio spent Tuesday and
Thursday -with Mr. and Mrs.
Bobble Peoples of Route 1,
Louisburg.

Franklinton
t,

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- '

Alexander and son of Sanford,
Florida spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walden
and family.

Mr. Theodore Collins (for¬
merly of Franklinton) of New
York City, son of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Collins,
Sr., sailed on the Queen Mary
for Its final trip to England.

Mrs. John Adams of Hender¬
son and Mrs. Spencer Pulley
of Rolesvllle visited Mrs. A. S.
Powell on Saturday.

In Fashion
A favorlti fabric this season

for coats and suits is tweed.
Brown and harmonizing
shades of brown, gold and
tans are all quite smart in
this fabric.

The low heel on shoes Is
definitely favored at present.
However, some of the dress¬
ier slippers have heels of a
one and three-fourths inch
height. Sling heels and closed
In toes for evening wear are

popular. Cobra, suede and
colored patent leathers are

all in the fall picture for the
new shoes.

Now who's on
your side?

Your insurance man can be. if he's
an independent agent. As such,
he's free to represent several fine
insurance companies, and serve
your interests in dealing with them.
He serves you first when you need
help. We're independent agents.

HODGES
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phoir# 0y 6-3565

N. MAIN St.
i-ouisburg, N. C.

Free checking service?

f

L Ito

Allyou need do iskeep$100 ormore in your First-Citizens Bankpersonal checking account.
'¦JviW

. ... ")rn,
? Write any number of regular personal checks without charge.

? No maintenance charge.
? No mailing charge.

? Detailed account statements mailed to you monthly without charge.

FIRST-
CITIZENS
BANK

t14 CAN-DO BANK WITH THE CAN-DO PEOPLE!
MCMBCR FEDERAL OCPOSlT INSURANCE CORPORATION

C flUST CITi/INS BANK i THUS? C


